APCP CPIP NN 2020-2025 Plan
Objectives & Strategies

Continuing Professional
Development and Education

●Maintaining standards of clinical
data by providing guidance on
training standards and
implementation of CPIP
nationally and reviewing this
guidance annually
●Providing a platform to facilitate
CPD opportunities, share
experience and information
●Review and update resources
and make them available via a
shared online document.

5 Year Plan 2015-2020

Support the development and
Use of evidence to establish
physiotherapy as key to health,
wellbeing & quality of life
•To Support the development
and use of evidence to establish
CPIP as a key health and quality
of life measure for children and
young people with Cerebral
Palsy
●To facilitate the collection and
use of data in research.
●Support clinical research by
linking with educational
institutions.
●To encourage the use of the
data recorded to provide an
evidence base to support an
equitable cerebral palsy care
pathway nationally across the
UK and Ireland.
•To provide guidance on the
information governance and
data protection to ensure this
is standardised across the
national CPIP system
●To continue to link with HIC
Dundee
●To maintain cohesion
nationally of the core data set
recorded on the CPIP patient
management system.
●To form a group to agree the
national core dataset and
change and update this as
agreed within the national
network group.

Develop both physiotherapy’s
influence and CSP/APCP
influence and profile, paediatric
specific

•To continue to support and
develop CPIP engagement from
professional partners and
service users

Increase member engagement in
APCP/CSP/CPIP-UK

●Increase social media presence
○To set up a Facebook profile
within 12 months
○To have an active Twitter
account within 12 months
●To develop an independent
website with public and
professional pages
●To continue to have
representation from all
professional partners on CPIP
national network committee

Ensure sustained financial
viability

●To have both face to face and
online meetings to ensure
regular discussion occurs but
travel costs are kept to a
minimum

•To continue

